ASK THE LANDSCAPE PROFESSIONAL
Welcome
To my Weekly Series
Feel free to send me questions you’d
like to have me answer and I will do my
best to address the ones of most general
interest. Email or mail your questions
to:
info@sprigsandtwigs.net or Linda Lillie,
Sprigs & Twigs Inc, PO Box 245, Gales
Ferry, CT 06335

Question of the Week:
My neighbor recommended that I come to you for a Spring Spruce Up. What is that exactly? Steph

Linda’s Answer:
Hello Steph - A Spring Spruce Up is a visit to your property after the winter thaw to get your garden and
yard in shape for the up-coming growing season. Each Spring Spruce-up is customized for your property
and needs, but generally consists of a cleanup of accumulated leaves, sticks and winter debris; removal
of weeds from the garden beds, patios and walkways; cutting back perennial debris; expert pruning and
thinning of shrubs and rose bushes; edging garden beds, walkways and patios and mulching garden beds
or fluffing your existing mulch. We will blow off or sweep all hard surfaces, including the debris hiding in
the corners, and remove ALL debris from your property – Saving you a trip to the dump.
Additional services in the spring can range from perennial division and/or transplanting; tree trimming
or regenerative shrub pruning; soil testing with recommendations on the best approach foramendments
for a healthy, beautiful and lush green lawn. Organically!
Need a new garden bed or want to expand one? Let us do the work for you and you can have the fun.
We will remove the sod, edge the bed, amend the soil with organic compost and deliver the mulch.
Ready for planting!

Not sure what to plant? We offer consults on the best plants for your property’s conditions. We will
consider light, soil and location. We can deliver your plants and place them for you in the beds to plant
yourself, complete with installation and care instructions.
Stop by our booth at the SE Connecticut Home & Garden Show at Mohegan Sun on Feb 21-23 and we
can chat further about your needs. We will have free admission tickets available, contact Robin in our
office at 860-235-0752.

